1 M ax-Pl anck-Institut f ur Physik K om pl exer System e, N othnitzer Strasse 38, 01187 D resden, G erm any 2 C hem ical Physics T heory G roup, D epartm ent of C hem istry, U niversity of Toronto, Toronto, O N M 5S 3H 6, C anada 3 D epartm ent of Physiol ogy, M cG illU niversity, M ontreal , Q uebec H 3G 1Y 6, C anada (D ated: 15th N ovem ber 2016) W e anal yze the w ay topol ogi cal constrai nts and i nhom ogenei ty i n the exci tabi l i ty i n uence the dynam i cs ofspi ralw aves on spheres and punctured spheres ofexci tabl e m edi a. W e general i ze the de ni ti on ofan i ndex such thati t characteri zes notonl y each spi ralbutal so each hol e i n punctured, ori ented,com pact,tw o-di m ensi onaldi erenti abl e m ani fol ds and show that the sum ofthe i ndi ces i s conserved and zero. W e al so show thatheterogenei ty and geom etry are responsi bl e forthe form ati on ofvari ous spi ralw ave attractors,i n parti cul ar,pai rs ofspi ral s i n w hi ch one spi ralacts as a source and a second as a si nk | the l atter si m i l ar to an anti spi ral . T he resul ts provi de a basi s for the anal ysi s of the propagati on of w aves i n heterogeneous exci tabl e m edi a i n physi cal and bi ol ogi cal system s. 
G eom etry and i nhom ogenei ty i n uence pattern form ati on i n chem i caland bi ol ogi calsystem s. [ 1, 2]O ne exam pl e w here these two factors pl ay a cruci al rol e i s i n the experi m entalobservati ons ofdi sti ncti ve spi ralwave dynam i cs on the surfaces of spheri calbeads, w hi ch are exci tabl ei nhom ogeneouschem i calm edi a [ 3, 4] .A bi ol ogi calexam pl e i sthe ori gi n ofabnorm alcardi acrhythm si n the hum an heart w hi ch depend on the anatom i calsubstrate. T he heart possesses a com pl ex nonpl anar geometry w i th m ul ti pl e cham bers, w i th hol es correspondi ng to val ves and bl ood vessel s. Som e seri ous arrhythm i as are associ ated w i th ci rcul ati ng spi ral waves si m i l ar to those observed i n chem i cal m edi a [ 5] . Si nce an abnorm alanatom i calsubstratei sa com m on ndi ng i n pati ents w i th som e types of cardi ac arrhythm i as, and i nterventi ons that m odi fy the anatom y are an accepted form of therapy [ 6] ,theoreti calanal ysesofthe i nterpl ay between geom etry ofthe substrate and dynam i csm ay hel p i n the therapy ofcardi ac arrhythm i as.
In thi spaperwe study spi ralwave dynam i cson (punctured)spheresw i th spati al l y i nhom ogeneousexci tabi l i ty. W e show for punctured spheres that the sum ofi ndi ces w hi ch characteri ze each spi ralhas to be zero. M oreover, we dem onstrate that topol ogi calconstrai nts i m posed by the spheri calgeom etry and i nhom ogenei ty i n exci tabi l i ty l ead to the form ati on of pai rs of spi ral s, w i th di sti ncti ve transi ent dynam i cs or as stabl e attractors,i n w hi ch one spi ralacts as a source and a second as a si nk l eaddavidsen@ m pipks-dresden.m pg.de y glass@ cnd.m cgill.ca z rkapral@ chem .utoronto.ca i ng to a source-si nk pai r under a broad range ofconditi ons. O ur resul ts expl ai n the experi m entalobservati ons ofspi ral son spheri calbeads [ 3, 4] . W hi l e we do notconsi der detai l ed m odel s of cardi ac wave propagati on, our resul ts m ay appl y to som e generi c aspects of atri alarrhythm i as because the thi n wal l s ofthe atri a can be descri bed astwo-di m ensi onal(2d)i nhom ogeneousexci tabl e m edi a w i th speci c geom etri calfeatures. [7] 
II. A N IN D E X T H E O R E M F O R P H A SE SIN G U L A R IT IE S
T he m athem ati caldescri pti on ofspi ralwavesi s based on the noti on ofphase w hi ch i n turn al l ow s one to characteri ze spi ralwavesby an i ndex. From thi s descri pti on, a num ber of topol ogi cal resul ts pl aci ng restri cti ons on spi ralwave dynam i cs can be deri ved. [ 5, 8, 9, 10, 11] W i th the excepti on of a ni te num ber of si ngul ar poi nts, w i th each poi nt i n an ori entabl e and com pact two-di m ensi onaldi erenti abl e m ani fol d M we i denti fy a uni que phase l yi ng on the uni t ci rcl e, 2 S 1 . T he resul ti ng phase m ap orphase el d i sassum ed to be conti nuousl y di erenti abl e,except at the si ngul ar poi nts. T he m ani fol d can be tri angul ated [ 12] (subdi vi di ng i t i nto a set ofpol ygons),w here none ofthe edges or verti ces of the pol ygons pass through a si ngul ari ty. T he i ndex, I (som eti m es al so cal l ed the topol ogi calcharge orw i ndi ng num ber) of a curve C boundi ng a pol ygon i s found by com puti ng the l i ne i ntegral
w here the pol ygon i s al waystraversed i n a cl ockw i se orientati on. B y conti nui ty of r , I m ust be an i nteger. T he i ndex ofa si ngul ar poi nt i s uni quel y de ned as the i ndex ofany curve C provi ded thatC enci rcl esthe poi nt but no other si ngul ar poi nts. T he i ndex ofa curve that does not encl ose any si ngul ar poi nts i s obvi ousl y zero. Ifthe m ani fol d M hasno boundari es,each edge ofthe tri angul ati on i s an edge oftwo pol ygons. Si nce the l i ne i ntegraladds up the change i n phase al ong the vari ous edges ofthe pol ygon,the sum ofthe i ndi ces ofthe si ngul ar poi nts for a phase el d i n M i s
w here the sum i s over al lthe si ngul ar poi nts. T hi s foll ow ssi nce the contri buti on ofthe changei n phase ofeach edge to the totali ntegrali s counted tw i ce,but si nce the edgei straversed i n opposi te di recti onseach ti m e,the net contri buti on ofeach edge i s zero. T hi s i ndex theorem i s appl i cabl e to tori ,and other surfaces of genus di erent from 0.H owever,unl i kethem orefam i l i arPoi ncar ei ndex theorem (see R ef. [ 13] p. 74 for vector el ds) the sum of the i ndi cesofthe si ngul arpoi ntsdoesnotdepend on the genus ofthe surface. T hi s i ndex theorem for m ani fol ds w i thout boundari es can beextended to m ani fol dsw i th boundari es.In thefoll ow i ng,we w i l lconsi der the case ofstructures that ari se from puncturi ng ori entabl eand com pacttwo-di m ensi onal di erenti abl e m ani fol ds. T he i ndex of a hol e can be uni quel y de ned asthe i ndex ofa curve C provi ded that C enci rcl esthe hol e butno otherhol esorsi ngul arpoi nts and C i s posi ti vel y ori ented w i th respect to the dom ai n w hi ch contai ns the hol e and i s bounded by C . A ppl yi ng thi s de ni ti on and taki ng the sum m ati on i n Eq. (2) overthe si ngul ari ti esand the hol e,orthe hol esi fthere i s m ore than one hol e,the i ndex theorem can be proven by the sam e l i ne ofargum ents as for the case ofm ani fol ds w i thout boundari es.
T hi s extensi on i s i m portant i n the heart,for exam pl e, w here the atri um i s punctured by val ves and vei ns. In such casesone i sl ed to consi derm ani fol dsw i th hol es;for exam pl e,a sphere w i th a hol e. A sphere w i th a hol e i s topol ogi cal l y equi val entto a di sk,and,i ndeed,theresul ts for di sks and for spheres w i th hol es are consi stent: For the di sk D 2 ,bounded by a curve C ,
so that the sum ofthe i ndi ces ofthe si ngul ar poi nts i n the di sk i s equalto the i ndex ofthe curve C boundi ng the di sk. Ifthere i s a si ngl e si ngul ar poi nt on the di sk, w i th an i ndex of+ 1,the i ndex ofthe curve boundi ng the di sk w i l lal so be + 1. Im agi ne now the boundary ofthe di sk to be brought together (l i ke a draw -stri ng bag) so that the boundary ofthe di sk now de nes a hol e i n the sphere.In thi sgeom etry the curve C w i l lbe traversed i n an opposi te ori entati on (the hol e i s now i nsi de C ) from the di recti on i t was traversed w hen i t was the boundary ofthe di sk.N ow i fthere i sa si ngul arpoi ntw i th an i ndex of+ 1 on the sphere,the i ndex ofthe hol e i s -1,so that the sum ofthe i ndi ces i s agai n zero.
Si nce i ti snecessary to conservethe sum ofthe i ndi ces, si ngul ari ti es ofi ndex 1 usual l y ari se and are destroyed i n pai rs ofopposi te si gn [ 9] . A n excepti on occurs w hen si ngul ari ti esaredestroyed by col l i si on i nto a boundary,so that the i ndex ofthe si ngul arpoi nt and the i ndex ofthe boundary both change si m ul taneousl y. A nother excepti on occurs i fthere are si ngul ari ti es w i th i ndex di erent from one. In such cases i nteracti ons between di erent si ngul ari ti es can l ead to destructi on or creati on of odd num bers ofsi ngul ari ti es [ 16] .
III. T H E F IT Z H U G H -N A G U M O E Q U A T IO N
T he Fi tzH ugh-N agum o (FH N ) equati on, [ 17] 
w here u(r;t) and v(r;t) are two scal ar el ds, 2 i s the rati o of the ti m e scal es associ ated w i th the two el ds, and D u and D v are the constant di usi on coe ci ents, i s a prototypi calm odelfor exci tabl e m edi a. W e choose D u = 2 and D v = 0. T he real param eters and characteri ze the l ocal dynam i cs and, hence, the l ocal exci tabi l i ty. W henever 0 < < 1, 2 < 1 and j j> H
(1 2 ) 1=2 (1=3(2 + 2 2 ) 1),the FH N system i s exci tabl e. A t H a H opf bi furcati on occurs such that for j j < H the system exhi bi ts osci l l ati ons. In the fol l ow i ng we take = 0: 2, = 0: 2 and > H = 0: 863:::. W e consi der a spheri cal shel l w hose outer and i nner radi iareR e and R i ,respecti vel y,and focuson thi n spheri calshel l s w here R i = 40,R e = 42. T he radi iare l arge enough to avoi d a curvature-dependentl ossofexci tabi l i ty [ 18] ,and the shel li ssu ci entl y thi n thatthe dynam i csi s e ecti vel y 2d correspondi ng to the dynam i cson a sphere. [ 19] T he i ni ti alcondi ti on i s a dom ai n of\exci ted" state, adjacentto a dom ai n ofthe \refractory" state. B oth dom ai ns have the form s ofsl i ces ofthe sam e si ze ori ented from the north to the south pol e [ 20] and yi el d a pai r of counter-rotati ng spi ral s.
In order to appl y the topol ogi calresul ts to the FH N equati on,i ti snecessary to rstde ne the phase.W e dene a phase, (r;t),based on the equati on tan (r;t)= v(r;t)=u(r;t) i f v(r;t) 6 = 0 and u(r;t) 6 = 0. T hus, si ngul ar poi nts at gi ven t are poi nts r i n the m edi um for w hi ch v(r;t) = 0 and u(r;t) = 0. For each t,we obtai n a conti nuousl y di erenti abl e phase m ap M t = (: ;t)j D t that associ ates to each poi nt i n a wel l -de ned dom ai n D t a phase l yi ng on the uni t ci rcl e, 2 S 1 . For our FH N m edi um ,the dom ai n i sthe surfaceofa (punctured) sphere reduced by a ni te num ber of poi nts w here the phase i s si ngul ar at xed t.
R otati ng spi ral waves i n the FH N equati ons are obvi ousl y associ ated w i th a si ngul ar poi nt w hi ch i s cal l ed Fi gure 1: (C ol or onl i ne) Left: Spi ral w aves of exci tati on (l i ght fronts) on the sphere for constant = ex em anati ng from spi ral cores cl ose to the pol es on an equator projecti on. T he w hi te arrow s show the di recti on ofpropagati on. O ne anni hi l ati on front al ong the equator can be i denti ed. R i ght: Sketch ofthe constant gradi ent i n the i nhom ogeneous case. T he dashed l i nes are the equi -l i nes and w e choose m ax = 1: 0 and m in = ex . T he angl e descri bes the ori entati on w i th respect to the axi s from pol e to pol e. T he resul ts descri bed i n thetextdo notdepend qual i tati vel y on thechoi ce of or m in and m ax as l ong as they yi el d stabl e spi ral s.
the spi ralcore. In w hat fol l ow s, we assum e that there are onl y si ngl e-arm ed spi ral sso thata cl ockw i se rotati ng source hasan i ndex of+ 1,and a countercl ockw i se rotati ng source has i ndex -1. A cl ockw i se rotati ng si nk has an i ndex of-1,and a countercl ockw i se rotati ng si nk has i ndex + 1.From Eq.(2),i t i s i m possi bl e to have a si ngl e rotati ng spi ralwave on a sphere;i n addi ti on,there m ust be atl eastanothersi ngul arpoi ntora hol e w i th nonzero i ndex.
Forexci tabl e m edi a,a non-zero i ndex ofa hol e i m pl i es thatwavefrontstravelperm anentl y around the hol esuch thatthe num bersoffrontstravel l i ng cl ockw i se and countercl ockw i se are di erent. T hi s i ncl udes the parti cul arl y si m pl e case ofa si ngl e wave front travel l i ng around the hol e w hi ch can be consi dered asa spi ralwave associ ated w i th the hol e.
IV . SP IR A L W A V E D Y N A M IC S IN SP H E R IC A L G E O M E T R IE S A . D ynam ics in excitability gradients
Fi rst consi der hom ogeneous FH N m edi a w i th a constant = ex 0: 9. T he wave fronts em anati ng from the spi ralcores w i th opposi te i ndex \anni hi l ate" al ong the equatorsuch thateach spi raldeterm i nesthe dynami cson hal fofthe sphere (see Fi g.1,l eftpanel )| si m i l ar to w hat has been observed i n R ef. [ 21] for a di erent exci tabl e system . W e have show n that thi s behavi or i s robustw i th respectto di sorderi n exci tabi l i ty w i th sm al l am pl i tude and correl ati on l ength. If random , uncorrel ated spati alvari ati ons i n exi st on l ength scal es m uch sm al l erthan the di am eterofthe spi ralcorem eander[ 22] , the dynam i cs i s abl e to average oversuch sm al l -scal e i nhom ogenei ti es. T he robustness expl ai ns w hy such states have been experi m ental l y observed i n som e chem i calreacti ons on spheri calbeads w hi ch are i ntri nsi cal l y i nhoFi gure 2: (C ol or onl i ne) T he l ocal exci tabi l i ty (r(t)) at the spi ralcores versus ti m e. G radi ent-i nduced m oti on ofthe tw o spi ralcores l eads to a change i n the l ocalexci tabi l i ty at the cores w i th ti m e. T he spi ral peri od i n the nal state i s T0 = 13: 2 0: 1. Four di erent regi m es can be i denti ed (see text). Inset: T he nalbound pai r ofcounter-rotati ng spi ral s i n regi m e IIIfor = 51: 0 i s show n on an equator projecti on such that the poi nt of l ow est exci tabi l i ty l i es on the central l ongi tude. T he spi ralcl oserto the equatorhasi ndex 1 w hi l e the other one has i ndex + 1. m ogeneous [ 4] .
A ppl yi ng a constant gradi ent i n as sketched i n the ri ght panelof Fi g.1 l eads to a di erent scenari o. T he ti m e evol uti on ofthe spi ralpai r m ay be parti ti oned i nto fourdi sti nctregi m esasshow n i n Fi gs.2 and 3. B ecause ofthe gradi ent,the frequenci es ofthe two spi ral s di er si nce a hi gher val ue of corresponds to l ower exci tabi li ty,w hi ch general l y i m pl i es a l owerspi ralfrequency [ 23] . D uri ng a short transi ent T , the spi ral w i th the hi gher frequency assum es control of the dynam i cs [ 24] on the sphere. T he l ocati on on the sphere, w here wave fronts em anati ng from the two spi ral cores anni hi l ate, m oves toward the core ofthe l ow -frequency spi ral . Fi nal l y,the l ow -frequency spi ralcorei spushed fartherfrom the hi ghfrequency spi ralcore [ 24, 25] (see Fi g.3). A fterthi sshort transi ent,thewavefrontstravelfrom pol eto pol el eadi ng to the creati on ofa source-si nk pai r.T hi s(i nterm edi ate) state i s show n i n Fi g.4 and corresponds to regi m e I i n Fi gs.2 and 3. V i ewed from the l ow exci tabi l i ty end of the sphere,the wavesw i nd i nto a sm al lregi on aboutthe core,rem i ni scent ofthe structure ofanti spi ral s,i . e. ,i nward m ovi ng spi ral sseen i n osci l l atory m edi a [ 26] . H owever,the ori gi n ofthi si nward spi ralm oti on i n osci l l atory m edi a di ers and i s di sti nct from that observed here. In osci l l atory m edi a,ei ther spi ral s or anti spi ral s are stabl e dependi ng on system param eters and the wave l ength di verges on the border i n the param eter space between these two regi m es. T hus,anti spi ral s exi st i ndependentl y ofspi ral s. T hi s i s not the case here because the genera- ti on ofan i nward m ovi ng spi ralrel i eson the presenceofa spi ralsource and spheri calgeom etry. For exam pl e,consi der the FH N system w i th a di sc geom etry and a radi al gradi enti n exci tabi l i ty such thatthem axi m um val ueof i sl ocated i n the centerofthe di sc.In thi scase,a sourcesi nk pai rcannotoccurbecause the hi gh-frequency spi ral , acti ng asa source,woul d push the other(l ow -frequency) spi ralout of the system , excl udi ng the presence of any strong random i nhom ogenei ti esi n exci tabi l i ty w hi ch m ay pi n the l ow -frequency spi raland preventi ts m oti on (see, e. g. , [ 27] ). T he l ower panel of Fi g. 4 show s that remnants ofthe l ow frequency spi ralpersi st i n a sm al larea around the core. It has been specul ated that anti spi ral wavesm i ghtoccuri n cardi ac ti ssue [ 28] . W hi l e exci tabl e m edi a cannot support a regi m e of excl usi ve anti spi ral s due to thei r exci tabl e character, our resul ts show that source-si nk pai rs w i th si m i l ar characteri sti cs coul d form i n the heartw here the underl yi ng dynam i cs i s exci tabl e, them edi um i si nhom ogeneousand thetopol ogy i ssi m i l ar to a (punctured) sphere.
Spi raldynam i cs ofthe type descri bed above has been observed by M asel ko and Showal ter [ 3] i n experi m entson theexci tabl eB el ouzov-Zhaboti nsky reacti on on spheri cal beads. T hey attri buted the generati on ofspi ralsourcesi nk pai rs to i nhom ogenei ti es i n the m edi um rel ated to di eri ng chem i calenvi ronm ents. T hi s i s consi stent w i th our ndi ngs for system s w i th gradi ents and i s further con rm ed by the work reported i n R ef. [21] . W hi l e the generati on ofsource-si nk pai rs due to a gradi ent i n the FH N m edi um i nvesti gated here i s onl y an i nterm edi ate state (but one that persi sts for approxi m atel y 240 spi ral peri ods i n our si m ul ati ons),random spati alvari ati onsof the exci tabi l i ty w i th a correl ati on l ength com parabl e to Fi gure 4: (C ol or onl i ne)W avesofexci tati on on the sphere i n regi m e I of the gradi ent-i nduced dynam i cs show n i n Fi gs. 2 and 3. A source-si nk pai r has form ed. For random spati al vari ati onsofexci tabi l i ty w i th a correl ati on l ength com parabl e to the di am eter ofthe spi ralcore m eander,the nalstate i s very si m i l ar to the one show n here [ 22] . U pper panel from l eft to ri ght: V i ew centered at the north pol e,south pol e and the equator. T he source at the south pol e has i ndex 1 and the si nk at the north pol e i ndex + 1. T he bl ack ci rcl es show possi bl e choi ces of C . T he w hi te arrow show s the di recti on of w ave propagati on. Low er panel : D ynam i cs at the north pol e. T i m e i ncreases from l eftto ri ghtw i th t= 2: 5 betw een snapshots.
the di am eterofthe spi ralcorem eanderorl argercan l ead to a nalstate consi sti ng ofsuch a source-si nk pai r [22] . T hi s i s due to the factthat the source can be trapped i n a regi on ofdepressed l ocalexci tabi l i ty.
N otonl y doesthe gradi enti n the FH N m edi um change the l ocalexci tabi l i ty buti tal so i nducesa dri ftofthe spiral cores [ 29] . For our m odel , the dri ft i s rather sl ow com pared to the transi ti on to the source-si nk pai rw hi ch takes pl ace duri ng the transi ent regi m e T .T hi s can be seen i n Fi g.2. (T he uctuati ons i n (r(t)) are due to spi ralm eanderi ng. ) In regi m e I,the dom i nati ng spi ral dri fts toward l ower exci tabi l i ty and i ts wave fronts conti nuousl y push the other core i n the opposi te di recti on, thus,keepi ng the di stance d between the cores approxim atel y constant(see Fi g.3). T he uctuati onsi n d(t)are agai n due to m eanderi ng ofthe spi ralcores. B ecause of thi s dri ft,the l ocalexci tabi l i ti es at the two spi ralcores approach each other unti lthey becom e equal .
A tthi spoi nt,regi m eIIi n Fi gs.2 and 3 i sentered.T he dynam i cschangedrasti cal l y:thesl aved spi ralreversesi ts dri ftdi recti on and regai nscontroloveri tsow n dynam i cs. B oth spi ral s dri ft toward l ower exci tabi l i ty. D ue to the geom etri cconstrai ntsi m posed by the spheri calgeom etry, the spi ral s approach each other unti lthey form a bound pai r (at t 7500).
T hey nal l y reach a stabl e state (at t 9500) correspondi ng to regi m e III i n Fi gs.2 and 3. N ei ther the average di stance between the spi ral s nor the average l ocal exci tabi l i ty changesfurther.Yet,on top ofthe persi sti ng unsynchroni zed m eanderi ng ofthe two spi ralcores,the bound pai r sl ow l y m oves al ong a (cl osed) equi -curve on the surface ofthe sphere.T he di recti on ofthe m oti on depends on the i ni ti alcondi ti on,i . e. ,w hether the spi ral w i th posi ti ve i ndex was i ni ti al l y cl oser to the poi nt of l owest exci tabi l i ty or to the poi nt ofhi ghest exci tabi l i ty than the spi ralw i th negati ve i ndex. T he wave dynami cs generated by thi s bound pai r i s show n i n the i nset of Fi g.2.
W hi l e ki nem ati c theory appl i es onl y to spi ral s w i th l arge cores,i t i s i nstructi ve to note that thi s theory predi cts that the di recti on ofthe dri ft due to gradi ents depends on the m odelsystem and i ts param eters [ 30] . A lthough oursi m ul ati onshave show n the sam e di recti on of the dri ftfora range ofparam etersi n the m eanderregi on ofthe FH N phase di agram ,i t i s concei vabl e that,under di erentci rcum stancesfavori ng a dri fttoward hi gherexci tabi l i ty,one spi ralcoul d actasa perm anentsource and a source-si nk pai r coul d be the nalattractor. Such a scenari o woul d al so be consi stent w i th the experi m ental ndi ngs i n R ef. [3] .
B . P unctured spheres N ext, we consi der a hom ogeneousl y exci tabl e sphere w i th a si ngl e hol e. T wo scenari os can be observed dependi ng on the l ocati on ofthe hol e w i th respect to the spi ralpai r. Ifa spi ralwave i s not perm anentl y attached to the hol e,the dynam i csi svery si m i l arto the casew i thoutany hol e.Ifoneofthespi ral si sperm anentl y attached to the hol e,the frequency ofthi s spi rali s l owered. T he si ze ofthe hol e determ i nesthe frequency ofthe spi ralbecause the wave front has to travelaround the hol e. T he transi entdynam i cs i s si m i l ar to that i n regi m e T for the case w i th a gradi ent;however,no dri ftofthe spi ralcores i s i nduced and the nalstate i s a spi ralsource-si nk pai r as show n i n Fi g.5. N ot onl y i s the net i ndex conserved duri ng the transi ti on to a spi ralsource-si nk pai rbutso i s the i ndex ofthe i ndi vi dualspi ral s: duri ng the transi ti on an outgoi ng countercl ockw i se (cl ockw i se) ori ented spi ral i sconverted i nto an i ngoi ng cl ockw i se (countercl ockw i se) ori ented spi ral .T hus,the form ati on ofspi ralsource-si nk pai rs conform s w i th the topol ogi calconstrai nts.
Ifa gradi entaswel lasa hol e i spresent,the spi raldri ft di scussed earl i er al so determ i nes the nal state, w hi ch depends on the hol e' s l ocati on i n the gradi ent el d. For i nstance,i fthe poi ntofl owestexci tabi l i ty i n the m edi um i son the hol e boundary,si m ul ati onsshow thatthe spi ral w hi ch i s not attached to the hol e w i l lstabi l i ze cl ose to thi s poi nt. In thi s nalstate odd num bers ofwavefronts areattached to the hol e,agai n conservi ng the topol ogi cal charge ofthe hol e.
Fi gure5: (C ol oronl i ne)W avesofexci tati on on thepunctured sphere propagati ng tow ards the hol e. A source-si nk spi ral w ave pai r has form ed i n the nal state. U pper panel from l eft to ri ght: V i ew centered at the north pol e,south pol e and the equator. Low er panel : D ynam i cs atthe south pol e. T i m e i ncreases from l eft to ri ght w i th t= 2: 5 betw een snapshots.
V . C O N C L U D IN G R E M A R K S
Inhom ogenei ti es due to spati al l y-varyi ng exci tabi l i ty on (punctured) spheri cal shel l s l ead to com pl ex spi ral wave dynam i cs and the form ati on of source-si nk spi ral pai rs i n exci tabl e m edi a. T he resul ts presented here are i m m edi atel y appl i cabl e to exci tabl e m edi a i n m ore compl i cated geom etri essuch astoriorm ul ti -hol ed toriand to si tuati ons i n w hi ch m ul ti -arm ed spi ral s are found. T hi s i ncl udes m athem ati calm odel l i ng ofcardi ac ti ssue. T he approach taken i n thi s paperstressesconstrai ntsand aspectsthatappl y to,and m ustbe observed i n,al lreal i sti c m odel softhe heartsati sfyi ng certai n cri teri a ofconti nui ty. T here are al so i m pl i cati ons for the treatm ent ofcardi ac arrhythm i as. In cardi ol ogy i t i s som eti m es possi bl e to devel op m apsshow i ng theti m i ng oftheexci tati on over l i m i ted regi onsofheart [ 6] . In thi s case,a si nk m i ght be confused fora source (ofthe arrhythm i a),and thi sm i ght havei m pl i cati onsforthe di agnosi softhe m echani sm and the choi ce oftherapy. T he current work show s how parti alknow l edge about w hat i s happeni ng i n som e regi ons that coul d be observed,m i ght be hel pfuli n establ i shi ng properti esofdynam i csthatcoul d notbeobserved.W hi l e the types ofsi nkswe have descri bed here have onl y been observed i n chem i calm edi a [ 3, 4] so far,we certai nl y expect thei r exi stence i n the cardi ol ogi caldom ai n.
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